NABBA-LAB *(Learn About Barbering)*

February 23, 2020

Embassy Suites Dallas Love Field Airport Hotel
3880 West Northwest Highway
Dallas, Texas 75220

Room Rates
$129 per night plus taxes; Cut-off date: January 21, 2020

Room Reservations
214-357-4500

Group Code
2020 NABBA Mid-Year

2020 Mid-Year NABBA-LAB Booking Link

Class Schedule

7:30 - 8:00 am  Registration Check-In

8:00 - 12:00  Milady Master Educator: Student Retention for Schools
Learn how to apply effective school management principles to increase student retention and improve student success.

12:00-12:30 pm  Lunch

12:30 - 3:00  Pivot-Point International: Corey Hawkins Hands-On Haircutting Lab
Bring your tools to this experiential learning session that helps hone cutting skills while sharing teaching tips for the lab or clinic.

3:00 - 4:00  ClockPoint Haircutting System: Jay Caldwell
Learn about ClockPoint's geometric approach to haircutting and its integrative applications for the barbering curriculum.

4:00 - 5:00  Q & A Panelists & Topics*
Mark Wills, NABBA President
Paul Robinson, NABBA 1st Vice President
Jim Stone, Chairman NABBA Barber School Division
Ron Jemison, Chairman Texas Advisory Board on Barbering

NABBA Information
Social Media & Outreach
Plans & Opportunities
Board-related Issues

*subject to change